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Uke .idillg • bikel
• OJ'. Job .. not ";lIlmr • .,t
11110'111".. 10 " ' . . The ......U,
• ....110.. . o.cI q ...... AJl.a Illu<,
One 01 l hot ..... _ )o<b. to...cI
H~I

bl .... 11 ...iBr I" .Iook ud
pIoyIq ~."" Sohlrda,. n .
W - ..Eu!. T _ football
, .... ...mod h. 10, BCN, Iut.ed
. _ a Iaalf III Ioour Jo.p IlwI
•• pet ....... hiob put IILlae. • IIIUf
-"",unb\.loao . .,.. " - _ .
N.. C- •. behind 10 ..........m.J
•.. hedullmK.
_
BUI tho .. ..,k.a>d ....... "'.01
_.t.oboa.IIaIIoo ....... ..
pod ...".. _
oaid. "II"•• bli
"ilIkIIll 10 .... ioo ...... • ...,
......... II'"J t.o pi iato Uae •
01 1101.... But. I . - 11"1 lila,

...toc

ridiac • 1IkJ"de-- ,.... ......
,... ....., forpt.. But.,.... .. u ••

10 -l_ rldi ....• loa .....
Il10 .....1IodtoI tor a _ I . "1
1M! bolt. ••1>11.1 . , ...........,
IIfM I .... II."
II• •ol .. t • ••
" I'm nt ,
III&t.tIolioU<, , ij •• off 10. . .Dd
reopod.' 1M .... tluol p.rUn""

"d.

SotuniaJo, BI.... did 110\ lIIIaok hot
.... boI ... '--d ... ....,..s.d. H.
~ W. "-I. '1'<1 haI1t 10 1itU.
t.o., _ _ _,.'100 _Id .. 100
.... l-""'r ~ earl. loa",
...... he -,1_
T'Iuo IM.1liP1 .Kko....jotl. o..n
JoIa_ ..... u.l.. b.io ohano 01
problem., too. Tho tftol, .....10:.

,

_ ~,

III Po.- II ; CeL 1-

,

,

..

,
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HERALD, Bowlillg o..,~ ,." •

........

-StriilentDls
turn flie. tables
.
.
AlIOIh., DGN ood&lI&or .. Ibe
__
*"" s.t..rd. y ....."ta..

jodI. Dou. 0ulI. H. U<ri\>n',u..
por t,ln, leodu~I •• to .adlo
peno..u1.lel In ~.
all
Hluo to cI:tIol.-' " Mid. "DI. b,o....
be tile blJpo\ oat- ill tho
world." ' .
•
. . ,afool newsman

.uppllu WDGN with Ito _·1ocaI
• ...... .potto """ ....
Iu4
0UMd to fWlctkiG. • •
.

th.,

-.w.

"EveryUd... jUlI bppno to
..... " the _
.-...WlltaUono
/rom AUu.U. ClI,. IU.,
c4mplail>td. "'"'10 II one or "'"
pn>blellll with wriI.. _kudo
Bu'! u......•• 10\ 01 ",ork lor
onll." h. lald, I. di.ulal I"~ ~
aon. fun.llenial AP ori ... ~If
C1uk ......... lacludi"l" Ilio 6~
&it ALf\. he l.or.1"I . bout '5
oomethlal.,beppo", lhe ..•..... ODe
to
,boUt
...........eel! "" the job. MlI<b 01
Bul the .ho.. mufp ... -.lib or
tho time is opeat "" <OIII"IIIouoo
, ,..;thoul IIp-doWod .. _DIll 10
rouodt .DIII chNL..., dow. .....
the Dao ' JoIo....... 5110.. .~
",,10 7 •. m. 8 ......, ..hllo tho;
H. bu Htahllohed • to"",",
-.It.l\.tIoo ofJIr;Iobo .. blob is .JIIIOreol
""coopt •• I1 ... uIol1P' Nt oIJeoL
h' ........ otopo . t \he
whell
"ADoUIe. W og &bout ......tu...
.... k.Ddo.- 1M Nid. "II t.e1Jdo to
offl .... Ther.
rood
Int<.I... wllh your 1,,1r1_.1 .:......-..:1 bootH bol ................
IDd city ood """"Iy admiaiotr~(.
Int .... I•. If 10U wul 1.<> do

.ot.""

quo,...

call

IL-

.......

I. '0""

=~_--:~'....~_IL

U!"

~

-,""}ual

y

m...

u.. - "

,01

'-

Dorm occupancy
lowest in 4 yean

Tho 101>(. bot BowU"I" Gr..
.um...... ....... an epilbet for .'
CI&I"l_""tlIe """ b..-el_ .......
.... 10 BOWUD, Gr .on." · H,
",,,,,,,II>a • .--...wlth . _tao.
uplalu. "Duri.. the ."",,,,..,.. I
Th. <OIt .oria ......-dill. 1.<> Uo.
.1".,. ...... I.. to l b. . .
dormIl.orJ. F...... mplo. th'-'1
dowatow. ban-f_ aod ..eon.,..
donn ..aiLabJo for' pri.. to .........
CIIIdCo.N_u..ohorifIJi _ _ •
lor min is Puru·Fotd Towai.
Dickie .'er)' U",. I ..... ia"';Uo
Priv.,.. roo<nI tbue _t $187.50
'""- .......
«H1Ipan!Ii with $150 pet Hmuter
lie oay;o he .... _desire to pIol
it • pet*NI h. . . .--mata.
.m.... thou&h lie d.... play DJ
E••• lIIouJh 1M" is h/ch.....'
....'" &IIIrdo,. "It·, J.... toe>
tor 'priv,ta . _
..,.<rlll
<OIIlinl.., to oIt In the ... " b. oak!
Itudoot . Int.rvl. wed by lb.
....deli., '" lho d~IOII of the r H....ld ...... w.1I _tWied ";th
.... troI . - .
mOl""l .,citing
th.ir Il n,Ie~ _ .. and ..id u...
to ~""er • fOlt·b...,.ldlll;
oul ... irhed Ih. <011.

Som~. J~ Did.• DJ
rot. tbo leellq lhAllb ....·..... _ .
Iist.eni",. 11.1.11.1 .... nt.
""'" likl
talking \.0 • 1l1li
.1Id1e..... I ......'1~uto 1M..... t&D:
. how. 1 ...... '1 Ii" 10 B.8. on tho
radi ... 111 Lntroduao
and
off.HI r.... .-her uri. bolo the
m •• hl.. ud ,ooderool Ibo
quuUoo o,",ul lho Jock _,0.
"You'"" "'" to h.o ••• "-al
"" ........li\1 1.<> bo, DJ. You ~....
10 kaow how to .ocio!i ... \0
" _. tand wh.ll",o peo,lo "","
he ..!d.
\

JOIO'"

. .

GATEWAY

But. who", 00I>f Clan reali,
like? "Ho',. da.ou:. '"- kid. I pi.
IIIOCIdy 01 tim .. &Ithouch I tty !lOt
le let it olw>w. fill .... ~ te.npore<l
illd ..Idom pi. mad,."
Tho ..1f_oJ... t.iooI_lia ........
Clatk dMcribtd tho typo '" job he
think< b, I. dol., at BGW.
ne ........ n. Ot!>e. ot&tH.ao (ndio
.IId TVj, he ..... 11& •• mon
Iv&ilablo "'0. to ""lid 0111 ""
_",,,,enu. "I do )111\ at .. ell ..
lI•• , do 00 ' .... 1.10. q .. U1l '" 0..
.t.otle.. thOllgb IIOt --.iI, tH
quanllly. 'I'M..u.er "Uooo..III ••
"'.........""""... 10 dlr • Htl/o em
tbeir ow • ....t, bo .JXlO oua, I jVI\
roll willi u.. PFII.t.- "" Kid.

.

u..

"1,'.

.toi,.·

ad'r "

•

West.,.n Gatewa y Shopping Center
~ 2b'ocksfromcomp'us'~nUS68

ele•• ee.fert..le

~veale~t

OPEN
pm SUN 9am . 9 :30pm

,
Harold"Kltchens Datsun
con~"""tnltJ

IoultICI ., ,... edge of UIIIIl"'"

.181-6770

.Datsun saves. '
Again.
New-Datsun B-21O. Our
newest-economy car operates
with the kind Df thriff Datsun' is
famous for. And you get new
-reclini~ bucket seats, a 1300cc
engine, power assisted front disc
brakes, tinted glass, carpeting,
whitewalls and' more, included
in the low price. Savc when you ,
buy, and !cep right on saving!

Stones 'Soup'

"Too many cooks spoil the broth'
'AUve .nd Well." Th.1 _
the
oI"wbocopied ",ho" .in..

By BONN IE MERRILL
. . .... CLyDECRAWLEY

LII~

JOknn1 Ind the Sionn ........
S OUl • •

one·thlrd

one Rollin,

Sion ••

."P 01 Tram••nd flavor

.. ilb \WO table.,.. .. of Geotp

H.T ....... ·• hookup bond. DUuto
witit' n •• cupo of w.tor<d-d_~
"(k1"lu·. 0Illqu.t".nd . pi ..... of
HilIl PrU1.<>o. Sprinkle tho .... ...
Ih. Rollinl Stona opari~1 loto
Ihe broth • • nd . lIIIm ........... Iow
h•• t oDtn o.... do . . .Dd ,0. ~YO
""Goot". Hoad Sou,."
It·, JIIOI _ the ...... oId Stann
• whu they'.. bluded ~tth
mui';......ho· ... pl.,ed .. ilh
I,un R ....II. TroW. and the
IIntl... H_ ....... if IOU I..",ed .
to lib opln&eh. 1!'11111earn \<I lib
"Gool', ItO" Soup." The in,liel
ohock of hurlnr bl_ and Top ~
... ilh tho pod 010 Sto""" i-oek.nd
roll io toup. but eacb bi,.. ,....
iJ.own • liltlo ouler.
"An""'" !lOll" on the <har1.a. is
v' ILI.l,. •• lIIin l. . . .t of "Wlld
ll....-· ~ -Stleky ~ Jtut
thol",.U iI', PI ,Oin .. f...·1\.. TIle
I,.......... IOUPI. Miok Joua-'• •
olOnIzed "","'n, oI ...... tII"iud 10..
,'" •• "Ioky .. dUlllpllaga. il".
,urp.iolll, th. , 11>0 Supe. Slo"'"
bovo to "'''''' 10 .LI.b ; ove ...
........... " •• b/f!cl.O lor I,ritl.
Rock and roll eo .... to • boil I:t

slmila. In their ..... ng.JlI.nta of
the _ . Johdn1 .. Icued It r..at.
however .... lb. S\O<In' rendition
lftau;oId .... L
•
"'Hid, You.. t..ave" 10 •
eombiNtlon of .... 01'" rb,lhm
.nd bh.... vooaL.. It provide< •

)
~-=-="'----'

(

liUIo voriotlOll to the ....... WOI
.......M roll .......
,
"S1ar.-8w·."lyrlto uo tOIl IIItl
Ib ... pl.,ed o.er the air at OIHI
Ioc:ol r.o<l", at.oUoo. aceonIiol 10
.... d ... joek,,¥. Ir. toe> bod.
beuUH Uo ........ ~me.' . . .m·
bl.. u... .early suo.- """"" tho.
1111 other _ I "" u... oIbum.
The Rolli., Sloo., hav.

,,,,, , .d iii th. 1 th., n.....
• • PI'I ....... I o..tataDding 8to"""
In. t,"m.ntal ! kllb witb ""'fide.
t.len t. No dQu.bt Mid< Jqpr io
the "",0( of Ihi> .Ibum.• nd IIIe
inn ... _ 01 Billy !'tuton oDill Co.
""I, utenill hi. ....xaIo. n... ..d
Ibln, io thll ibe •• ~ of tM RolLIII,
Ston ....... m..... I, "",.,t.bl.. io
"Goar. lIead Soup." Th .. album io
hi.hl, . ...... o.. d wit h otbe.
name-bund trode marko. aDd Ih.
s_ t.... m..t 01 their _ft
e.dU1livl flavor.
A.

tII.,

UY. t ........ OJ ......

opoillho _b.

Tal" w th Scoff lowe, ourcollege
repre,e"tollve, .orony member

olourlrle"dly. ,a'e.' doH .

J

l.

B.rbecued Fryers - Ribs _ ROIlst - H" m lInd Pori!; Chops -

Beef B"rbecue- Me_t ~I - Fruit, P'I,,,to .. MilnrOni, H"m ,
Pimento Cheese 5.l1.ds lInd Cole SJew - plus Hot Plel end

.:=r.!:i~~~~" J~~
'Wlnle': wloo '""'T'~ .It ""

8 review

-stIW

•

The 'CouflseRiW
)
I-or

is for'(OUf

.:ua

COLLEGE

Sr. If••';".

Cony 01,11 plot. I'lInchIH

, ·COI.Lm:-eO\/E' stIO"" ..
OTHER
"". In
aaw}.ING GREEN
~ L~"'ION5

•

Pork

.'

~

,

'.

"

•

.,

,

•

..
Whenthis2S.year·old resea~
wanted to investigate a·possible cancer treatment,
we gave him.:the go-ahead.
•
.
We also gave him the- rightto faiL
~

.

~

AI Kodak, U'anot....-' for a 26-year-old 11luo.l1m
noIoc'.&.r:Id "",.. !tint"", paheod., HI bullttwo half-billbt
CanoII to win "'" title 01 ....10, -m. phyaciA. [jQ _
_II IaMr ~ _ d. whleh Kodak h.- .......Ied, to the
, a><nPU17 lnO'Olv" In. lot 01 bplc ~ Kodak hou fell'
Nallonallnotltule oIHealth.. _
"'" . . . - of modem IechnolotY .rid the .-J lor
I...... p-.d ~ In trIItlna: _
r , but
frNh thlnkb!, So", hi.. Ihe bat talent..., poiIIiQbl, can.
...,'d male Uit_ cIeeIakin . 11 oYer _pin. W...
and then ,I.... them .. much """"",lbUily .. the)' can han· • technoIoo boca... we boo... .caD '" ~ W. let •
die. Whe._ Ihelr _p.
.'
),OU ... _rdwr help "'" InIIIdlcal _Wlily look lor •
We .... ""de!>!ortmen~anddIYl&lont,UkeUl)loompOlr\,l'.
IMI.NI of Cll>Ot'I' I... tmenl becI.... ..., ..... allake In the
What ..., don', .... \Ie are prKIODQIiYed Id-. about how an
luIUN of manldnd.
.. pert ..,.... tlat'. thnAobould be openL So - ' - we received
'Ib PIli 1t.....:KMr 1nJ'• ...,· ... In buI'- to maIoo •
.. ~ 'rom tho medicaL oommwaly for uolataro::e In ...• prc/It. Bill In lurtherin, OUr -.. needa, woo hoi .... oIlen fur..
periinenUn, with J..,." .. . ",*"ble m ....... trellmerIl • ...,
Ihtred 1kIGlety'.. After all, our t.u.u- ~ 011 our"""'.
Iumed to 2!>-y......,1d J im CanoII, who '" deiop In - . led\- Ky. So..., ..... """",
10 II.
.

)'OWl,.' .

"...

,

lend.,.

"""'*'"

.

KocbIk

More than abuSiness.

,N~th:l"ailk~d .T6ps "
face ilPp.,.o~g W~u
{mp,oviD, W..lon Carolln.
will U'J W p~\ • <b.mper on the :
\ WNt. •• ·• Ib"""ll .... .no. nel.
I. SlIlltb·Sc.adlum ""'f.
the \wo coUld. h... I p ..".
Int....u..rw club,

"'.,,0fT0W

Co...io~ oa 011...... _ .
tbin, Ihll h.. hamPered FeLlI'..
nioth ·. nk.d Top~ ... ",ar b.
liard '" co ... by. bo.... ver, TIl.
Cullowbee, I:f. C•. h . "d · l"o,;
, Uu •• ' 10 ,to .lo,. f ••." lUI
~..... jonlo, dol" ... !.hat fofted
opponooto 10'" 42 w, ....., •. That
t.,.", lifllab.t lbe ........
Me.owhilo. WKU 1_ ...., p i
10 ... kcmoo l ho re"'111 of l&Ilb.<k
John Embree _ . Embree,
wild auf/.red • diJloeol.ed "Ibow in

,.a..,

lb. WOOl. ,.·I· ~2 · 7 ,oul 01
Appolaehil.. Stole la the ..
• li .. t 8""'.' rna' .11 •• tloo
..-.Ila. '" FeLlI. "HI mlP' pi
10 1'1&, • UUJo, but It'. ploglO boo
.1oM." &&III F~
Oil., ...... ~ JoI,,; Mo<QoI.

_n·•

In, • porl·l h" , 111.taI,
ml ..ed lut .... k'. 3(1.0
becr. .... 01 III o.oklot laj\lry,
on&)' be I'NodJ' !or oetIoa.

1It,,_ .

~.

.. 110
.1"
&1&0
FeLlI

",. KlUIoppet
Iw I
0Uiq of 10 I&rafPt ___
qll&l'ten
bI", t.oa;-row .•
Ilit . Lut w.ok . Ih
LH
MIlrTI,.-d(QaleC! II1II1 "(U J.d
~, I.ouI. SdI_, Ihe Ohlo
VIlle, eoar........'i "001,,,,,.. . PI&, .. 0I1he Week."
f
FreoII ..... dofeul"", .... k.tUI
T&Dd, ...... &1&0 Iouded r... 1IlII pia,
01"", willi ~ Almdro
SIdIeo lod Robon W.ttoa:-

bo..n.-

Against strong IU Invitationa l field

~:Il""D

girls tennis teams
action.tofT!.orrow
....u

_ill.

Ihe \rip due to clu-.
TuUio HI" will WI 0'01' hOI'
~ltIoII
up Iro.,t111 No. e
lpol. Rita s.-n will pil1 &I No. 6
\&klas O'IT lor Julie Tut ...... who
will oloo01.&, II homo. Pam N_ ,
will lab Mia HayO'lpoIlt No. IL
IIlla Moooi, 0IId MIa s.-a will
oloo lab ......, ilK No. a """bIeo

.........
n. ....

t<:h wUl " ... eo.ch

Beu,

Down Tech 8.6,lose ~3

Baseball team splits
ByVEf\ENDASMlnl
If. been ald.llIlt ,ylne "' Hke
kluin.,OII,sio'e, . h mu.ol boo 'he
...... 1... ,pliIU~R . doublehud",.
Woo, ... aplit 'I'i,h
T... h Wednetd., wlnn ln, the r....1
~. KIm'; a.t """ Iooi,.. the alSh\cllp
5'" morkinK , 1>0 1011"), Iwinbill
Ih. Toppero h... oplil i. oi.
OIIUnp.
WeolerepulwHqukkrlUl. ""
11>0 ....... _
ill 11>0 Ol1lt inal",.
Ste • • Keek Ii nsled. Itol. oeeoad
Ind I boo .. on baUo Ii... '" 0..
Du ne, combine<! wllh t ... o
. throw ........... I... the ,hree
tollieo.
AnoUI .. tl.gto bl pll<w Bill
Shtdlle, I. l ho IC!'<ond ' 1UI1..loIlowi... by o dOllble by OMn.. to
aI" tho
I HI i..d,
The Eop •• "en.t I~in,olll the
Ibird I...;.' ... itll tour Nn' on only
Ih,ee ~tto . BUI ....... . tt.,
koadllar 0\11 is buo Ill .... tho

h._

","to"""..

rtn'TING' THE TAG 011 • TeIlD~ Teeb rWlDtII' ~ Wnt_ eat~~ Jim
HWWpperlo movedrtheil' reeord to~ b~ .plit.tln, the doublebeader, wlll~II1,6-4 an41osln,

,[5-8.
)

....

.
' ..

w..

.i.ito.. eouldO'1 O'effilmo W",I·
e,n', deu"millltloll. \
C....h.. Jim .'.,1 . led oil ,he
r""rth Innin8 ",ith I base k.....k
.nd Io()k ~nd oa on .,M'<It. 0...
Olli la , ... KKk. Ih. Ioodolf hi"e ••
k..... kod Ibe holl to on Inr.~Ide •.
bu, he and ,h. baH orrivod alll ..1
base .1 ......1 Ilmll/to_II,: Keck
bi rr. lied th.nu,h the ' irol
baoeman. knockl •• him " fiv .........
Iftt ...... n lb. IIroI base lin • •"
...ardIn, 10 Ihe rll1l'·_
umpinl.
W~" .. n w. nl on to 0<'0f'e ,lie '
'h .... "'Innlna 'u ....
The _ d , ..... w.. Ip;.o<l b,
hili o nd ... lId Ih.o .. in,
• ........ 'I'IMI Eo,1ot .....ed l ile fint
!'!l'0II' uneuned ,un. III 11>0 lint
I,nf<'~ on two Iii\a I nd . Ihrowltla
_
.
,r "!" Eo" ..' 0ft0IId !Mia, ....
"'OItonl .. ploy. Ute", thb limo
'huu. - - ' with IN h.,lp of t ... o

".e

e,ron,

,

- c-.. '" """

15; Col. 1-
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Dalldy DOII. IIQ lVlIrd. and Verenda?

M~le-domin~ted
press box invaded b y (knit )wit sportswriter
,
'.
•
So -'AI'
......Un P"" . _ .

D1VER£NO ... SMI11I

r>

0....,.1.....' ~ ..ri'"" f.,. •

...o.,:e ......1........
~ol.:

\ lint

ovc

eo-

""Il

W_a',

fooUld _

.......un Pu,r III Cla<bo\le, T .....

...-

Drlwba •• , ;r ~., .
women', ","1..-... La

or. u
p.UI

u..

,

Bel,,", I ..... bora. "'1 ...- ....
I~ Ie be RGpr. Aad il·.

booc:a_ 811 .. _ .......
IhiBel like .... k... _

Racer WI

p..-

_r...e_ 1Il0l I " "k of. powiI.r

_ _ iD .. n...lenl pIa<u "'"
pr ...... m••

Sport. how. bIn julo~111
IJ'O&rded ..,. ...... tMir pri •• ",
dom. i. lor ."1 ,u .......
_ .... l""enOi ...._
lui .....
..oInd .01\ . , I", .. oupol,
..M.h .... \0 • Ki.h pooilicuo ..
..... tant 'porto oditor Oft Ihl
U. r.1d .1"'.... 1.1 ••1, <II,UooKio,

Leo ~k.npo ",~. the Herl ld
'pOI'U oditor, Io • ....t ..... oJ.,. 1&01
·Iko • • _ilM b, • h.... l. 10
r IKei.i. , Ih ... _ ,ri'U""

1_11 .....lilIiu .... ,... coW IwIt
• .,.11- Ihll ol~ .. Joarul!oe.. '
..,.,.ed.
.
"I "'""
k_ lhal _ I
preu bou. ""'1 011_ Jirlo 10:

'0"

Ioo......

..w.

lOG pod Ie I ...... dow ....

'~DO

..... ...

'

' WhIT I
"WIll. Leo'
Dogoooil. .-, III'<IIIpIl up"',

...... r.. _t., \0001"'
. L .... il, Ihl p.blic reilijoa.
oIr... 1I A ... li. 1'. , I.,...."hl,.!r1o
quliried .1 peopl •. 'and CII.,
lried ""0' I p.... p_ wll"""'l
........h .. menUoni.1 1 ....

notebook .• poe, I ""PI of.
"TIle HobbIu" lod ....... UiliJ.,.
;l1'li' bl ... .....,o&lI. I ...... . . ,
~ath .... -..Iod tho cI&IeuI ...

u..

.

JoodlioJ !oW.. ~ of.
1M py-. II .... IPf'II'I'II Ill'
....h ,,,,,01 to 1.oI11I.lm""" ....
lUi.,. ••pOI'Uwri'-'" tho trip •
Thi",. wen qlllol I« • I ....
..ua-. 1..... t..1MIi1 bock f'rult

y_v'"

IlItoed Ie ~

K,It.J'iofte .ooI ...... "'R<I,......
_110'...... clli ....r

,

I p,~dulri .. I wll ~ I ••
dol_Iva .....bH II> ...........1 01

~"hldo~--'
To boftlt tho - . . . , of. tho
trip otto< I'" .......... IIeeto ... 1M
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